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the situation is Ibat they complied witb the
government regulations in every detail; they
bring their hogs to the stockyards to be sold,
and quite frequently-this was revealed to
nie only about a week ago--they are forced
to take their bogs home again and hold them
for anothier two or three weeks. Immedi-
ately they are required to do that tbey under-
go a loss. If tbey continue to feed the hogs,
there is a danger of overweigbt when tbey are
brouglit in again; if they feed them just
eniougli to maintain tbe required weight, they
are out the eost of the day to day feed; if the
hogs lose weight, again the farmers lose. It
scems to me that the problem should be
tackled in a different mannor. If an aircraft
manufacturer makes a plane which the govern-
ment is flot prepared to take from bim at
,once. he is allowed the cost of storage, insur-
.anco, and like charges. The farmer should be
treated in tbe samne way; when hie brings bis
,hogs into the stockyard the goverfiment should
be prepared to buy those bogs then and
flbore.

Mr. BLAIR: What would they do with
tbem?

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): Tbey asked
for them. XVbat do they do with surplus air-
,craft? They store tbem or pay for the
storage, because tbey are the government's
property wben they are broughit out of tho
factoýry.

Mr. DUPUIS: The conditions are flot th e
saime.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): The planes
belong to the government. and flot to the
aircraft manufacturer. It should be the samne
with the farmer; wlien hoe brings bis liogs into
the stockyard the government should take
possession of themn. If they want to bave a
feeding lot there or something of the sort,
that might be the solution; but delivery
shoild be takon of the farmer's bogs as hoe
brings them in. Tiien the nation itself woiild
assumne rcsponsibility for any loss incurred
after the time the far-mers liad delivered the
stock.

Mr. DUPUIS: Does the hon. member mean
to say that the western farmer does not make
;a profit on hogs--that bie is flot making- a
profit on bogs this year?

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River):'You nover
'heard me say that.

Mr. DUPUIS: Wliat is your complaint,
thon?

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): If you want
to say that, go ahead.

[Mr. C. E. Johntston.]

Mr. DUPUIS: Wbat is the situation of the
eastern farmer?

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): Do your
own talking-, please. If the lion. member wants
to say that tbe farmers are making too much
profit in the west, that is his privilege-

Mr. DUPUIS: I do flot say that, but I say
they make a profit.

Mr. JOIINSTON (Bow River): -but I arn
trying to assist the Minister of Agriculture
because I know be is baving difficulty in solv-
ing the problem.

An hon. MEMBER: What would be your
suggestion?

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): I am sure
the people in the west are flot satisfied witb
the way in which. the thing is being bandled
now, and merely to recite what the packing
companies are doing to-day as compared witb
a year ago is not the solution. Everyone
knows, or can know if he will read the figures
which the ininister bias given-and ne one
doubts the correctness of those figures-that
the packing plants are doing mucb more than
they did before. Only look at their profit
shoots and you will find that out. But that
does not solve the difficulty. I have an
important suggestion to make to the minister.
I do not know whetbor bie will accept it or
xvbetber hoe bas sometbing botter to propose,
but I think some plan sbould be worked out
whereby, when the farmer brings his produet
to the market, the govcrnment would at once
take possession of it, wlietber it bo hog-s or
beof or any other commodity, wbieb is an
essential war material. The government, from
the point of view of war necessity, bias
appealed to the patriotism. of the farmers to
produce, and wbien the farmers comply witb
that request tbey have done their share. But
to penalize the farmer and force birn to take
bis bogs home, and definitely te incur a loss
on tbem. is not gýood business from anyone's
point of view. 1 sbuuld like to suec the minister,
thorefore, make some plan for taking over
possession of those hogs and paying- the farmer
the price tbat is eoming to bim.

Item agrecd to.

Assistance in disposai of agricultuiral produets
renclered surplus by the war, $550,000.

Mr. QUELCH: There is ne doubt that
pricos paid at prosent for agricultural produce
do tond to increase production, but it is a
great mistake for anyone te tbink the prices
wbich the farmers are receiving are unduly
bigli because they seem te be se good coin-
pared witb prices received in the past. Let us
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